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Kenna Bank&TmstCo.

you can buy any- thing' you need in
Dry Goods, Farm

the way of Groceries,
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails, Lumber
and all kinds of Hardware.
If you buy your Building Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the

OF KENNA, N. M.

CCCOCOCCOSCCCCCOSGOOCOOCCOSCCCC

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.

The Kenna Bank
,HPIU

Trust
...,jl!j?
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you will greatly reduce the high cost of
living, grow rich, get fat, and be a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to be music teachers, and most of
your boys will be twins.
Thousands have tried our business methods and are satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.

Co.
J..u'i
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Dry Far.ning

'0TICE OF CONTEST
.Y0TICE FOR ITBLICATI0X.
A with special prizs; see to it that
02218
land
posicountry
good
gets
your
a
Boost!
Department of the Interior, United
(1174
No.
tion assigned it on the ExpoLand Office, Roswell, X. M.,
Colorado Springs, June7,lflll. sition ground", and then let it Department of the Interior, U. S. States
June 15. 1911.
New
'Office
Sumner,
at
Fort
To Nathan Hosen of Fort Worth Texas.
To Farmers, Business Men and All Others b known that yon expect the Land
Mexico! Jure 19, 1911,
C'ontestee:
Interested in the Promotion of Agriculture
farmers to help fill it. Why not Police Is hereby given thnt Hlue I.oyd. of You are hereby notitted that Wilbur A. Cnrr
in the
Now jnexico. who, on July ST, 1906. w ho rives Klva New Mexico, ns his post office
get up local prize consests for Kenna.
mBde" Homestead entry. Serial No. 0174, lor address, did on May 18. 1911. lile in this ofilce
Do you want to do a
the boys and girls who are wilt- Northeast quarter. Section 29. Township 5 his duly corroborated application to contest
service to your immediate com- ing to grow seme exhibition South, l!ange31 East, N. M. P. Meridian hus and secure the cancellation of your homeintention to make Final
stead, Kntry Serial No. 0S2MK made June
munity, to yourself individually things or make some butter or Hied )riof, ofto establish
claim to the land a 2. 1910. for Si SWM Section 33. Township 6
tho
and the caUse of bringing
before W. T. Cowgll, Unit ed South and NH NiVK Section 4. Township 7
raise some chickens and eggs on bove described,
Meridian, and
Suites Commissioner, in his office nt Kenna. South. Mange !6 Fust. N. M.
under cultivation? on the
d
home place?
New Mexico, on the 7th day of Auttust. 19H. at grounds for his contest lie alleges that
do,
you
and
we
We take it that
said Nathan Uosen has never made .settlement
names as witnesses:
If you are interested in this ClaimantH. Cooper.
John F. Junes. Thomas onsaid homestead nor established his resiare thus addressing you in the matter, write to tne Secretary VV.William
Ciirmichuet and Luther M. C'armichuel. all dence thereon, hut has wholly abandoned the
hope that you will immediately for information regarding class- of Kenna, New Mexico.
same, and that said tract is not settled upon,
cultivated and improved by said party ns re
ARTHUR E. Cl'RREN,
take steps to assist in providing es and prizes. Premium
ttuired by law.
Register.
of
Exposition
at
the
an exhibit
You are, therefore, further notified that the
will be issued at an early date. June
2K.
said allegations
ill be token by lhis office as
g
the International
The congress is trying to show
having been confessed by you, and your said
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Congress that is to be held at that western lands need only
entry will be cancelled thereunder without
your further right lo be heard, therein, either
C R83t
Ser. 03790
Colorado Springs, October 16 to intelligent cultivation to make
before this offl.ee or on appeal, if you fail to
22,1911.
of the Interior, U. S. lile in thisoillce within l cut y days after the
Department
the region produce its share of
FOURTH publication of this notice, as shown
The committee has every the world's agricultural wealth. Land Office at Roswell, N. M.7,
below, your answer, under oath, speeilleally
1911.
reason to believe that this will Success comes through resisting To Carson F Heed of Canyon June
City. Texas. meeting and responding to these allegations
surpasp any agricultural display the things that oppose one. The Contested You are hereby noti'led thnt of contest, or if you fail within that time to
It. lien, who (rives Htm., New Mexico, Ille in this office due proof that you ha ve serever held in the western coun- lands that thirst for water have George
address, did on May 17. lull. ved a copy of your answer on the said contestus his
try. We want the products of been the arena of the world's Ille in this office bis duly corroborated appli ant, either in person, orby by registered mail.
the delivery of n
cation to contest and secure the cancelation If this service is made
your farms, orchards and gard greatest history in the.pat. By of
your homestead. Kntry No. I0"3S. Serial No. copy of your urswer to the contestant in
ens that have been raised under striving we can make western
made January SI. 1907. for StSJi Section person, proof of such service must be
acknowl32 Township 6 South. Range 30 Fast. N. M. P. either the s.iid contestant's written
conditions shown
receipt of the copy, showing
d
farms the cradle of Meridian, and as grounds for his contest he edgment of hisreceipt,
date of its
or the ntlldavit of the
thure. Don't be tec- ambitious agriculture for tho Northern alleges that Curson E. Heed hasnever at any the
time established a residence upon or put uny person by whom the delivery as made stalin tho matter and think
hemisphere.
improvements whatever on sai'J claim, nor in ing when and where the copy as delivered:
way compiled wit'i the homestead law. if mailed by registered mail, proofof such ser
you must go to a great expense.
Enlist with us in the cause; any
vice must consist of the affidavit of tie person
but Is holly in default.
Get together and show the world and do it now.
hom the copy
as mailed stating
hen
You are therefore, further notified that the by
the post office to which it was mailed, and
what your section is cnpable of EXPOSITION COMM ITT EE said allegations ill be taken by thisofllce us and
been confessed by you. and your said this atttda vit must be accompanied by the postproducing under right conditions OE THE INTERNATIONAL having
entry will be canceled thereunder without master's receipt for the letter.
You should state in your answer Oie name
and the right kind of farming
further rights to be heard therein, either
CONGRESS your
before this office or on appeal. If you fail to of the postofnee to hich you desire future
You owe ic to yourself and y ur
'
By E. C. SHARER, Chair Ille in this office within twenty days after the notices to be sent to you.
HAUOU) HUHD.
community to do this.
FOCKTH publication of this notice, as show n
man.
Heceiver.
below, your answer under oalh. fpeclUcully
But if you are going to underALFRED PATEK, (State Im- meeting and responding to these allegations Date of first publication
June 21, Hill
,.
June 30. ,.
take an exhibit, now is the time migration Commissioner),
..second .,
of contest, or If ou fail within that lime to
.,
July 7, .,
.third
tile in this ofilce due proof that you ha ve
to begin. A successful exhibit
Member of Committee.
,,
,. 14, .,
fourth .,
a copy of your answ er on the said conservt-is Hie result of studied design
testant either in person or by registered mall.
If this service is iiade by the delivery of a
and careful collecting. If not
NOTICE FOK ITBL1CATI0X.
copy of your answer to the contestant in per
too late, special plats of land and
A Charming Woman
son. proof of such service must be either the
Nou coal land.
ritten acknow ledgment of
carefully attend them; lay aside is one who is lovely in face, said contestant's copy,
03?5 ;
showing the date of
his receipt of the
in cool, dark places grains and form, mind and temper. But it its receipt, or the affidavit of the person by Department of the Interior, U. S.
the delivery was made stating w h e n Lund Office at Fort Sumner,
fruits that ripen, or otherwise is hard for a woman to be andhomwhere
the copy was delivered; if madeby
June 19 1911
in
way
best
treat the product the
service ui u s t
charming without health A registered mail, proof of suchperson
Notice is hereby given that Jasper K.
by whom
of the artidavit of the
to preset ve them. If you doubt weak, sickly woman will be consist
of Kenua. New Mexico, who, on July 27,
the copy was mailed statini; when and the 19ti. made Homestead entry, serial No. tmilv;,
to
write
of
this
kind,
on matters
nervous and irritable. Consti- post office to which it w as mailed, and this for Northwest quarter, Section 33. Township
utlldavitmust be accompanUd by the postKauge 31 Fast. N. M. F. Meridian, has filed
the secretary of the Congress.
pation and kidney poisons show master's
receipt for the letter.
notice of intention to make Final
how
surprised
be
fast
will
You
You should state in your unswer the name l'roof, to establish claim to tho land above
in pimples, blotches, skin erupthich you desire future described, before W. T. C'owgi'l.- - V n t e d
your collection grows. Start ions and a retched complexion. of the lo be toto you.
sent
notices
States Commissioner, in his onlee, at Kenna.
to
try
be
afraid
ciou't
yours and
HAUOM) Hl'tiD.
But Electric Bitters a I w ays
New Mexico, on the sth day of August, lull.
county
fairs
Heceiver
at
btateand
it out
Claimant names as witnesses.
prove a godsend to women who Dute of Hist publication
It),
1911
June
Hlue l.oyd. t'alvin patton.Joliu F. Jones and
before coming with it to the Ex- want health, beauty and friends.
,.
,,
,, second
23.
..
Jutnes t 'luhh, all of Kenna, New Mexico.
,, an.
., third
,.
position.
ARTHUR E. Cl'RREN,
They regulate Stomach, Liver
., fourth
,.
July 7,
Business men, and especially and Kidneys, purify tho blood:
Register.
June
ill July t.
county commissioners, you have give strong nerves, bright eyes,
Mrs. 1). C. Marbut and daughu big strike in tlvs thing? You
ter, Virginia, arrived last week,
ptiro breath, smooth,
can encourage growers of jour skin, lovely complexion and per- fro n Sweetwrter, Texas, and
Borne men's Idea of Bevero dletina
region to get together and
is only one piece of pie before goins;
undertake the collection of ex- fect health. Try them. "0c at will remain on their claim for a to
bed.
few weeks,
hibits. Back up their efforts all Druggists.
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Kcnna Record

ead or

desert-lan- d

ontrv,

a:--

the case may bo, to any peison
therwjse qualified who, prior to
W T, COWGILL, Editor and Pub'i
J! lOll.hus
Vbruary
made eii- MRS. COWG1LL Local Editor.
ry under the homestead or des- laml laws, hut who, snlisePUBLISHED WEKKLY.
pienl ly to such enl rv, from am
liise, shall have lost, forfeited,
Filtered Feliruary 8tl, 1907, at tlie Kcnr abandoned (lie same. but tin
na, New Mexico, Post Office, as seoml
ovisions of (he act do not anClan Mail Matter.
ly to any person whose former
Subscription $1.00 Per Year, ntry was cancelled fur fraud oi
ho relinquish ! Ins former eo
In Advance
try for a valuable consideration
Advertising Rtcn Mmle Known on Application
excess of the tiling fees paiu
oy him on his original entry
MURDERERS AT LARGE
l Ins act allows a second entry oi
either kind if the former entry
A mother was literally mur
'as made prior to February 3
deied by gossip the other day. HI, although it may have been
Rumoisof the escapades of a son lost, forfeited, or abandoned subwere added to until it was re iequeiit to that date.
ported he was in jail. The lad
A person applying to makt
never came near the prison bars. second homestead or desert-lan- d
But forked tongues prodded the mtrv under this ret must file in
mother's heart until she be- the local ltnd office an applica- lieved the rumor. It was more lon to enter a specific tract of
than she could carry. She died iiublic lands, subject to entn
of a broken heai t. The son was under the laws in question, nc- then hunted up to a' tend the :oinpanied by his affidavit exefuneral. Her murderers escap- rted before an officer authoriz
They are ed to
ed the policeman.
administer oaths under tin
too had. ,n tl
is
,.... . .1
That
large.
still at
1....
irl o A wa,
Slitting Willi
criminals.
dangerous
They are
e'cription
of
the
former
entn
Caracter killers ought to be y section, township, and ran in
imprisoned. They scorch hearts lumbers (or the number of tht
with tire. They bespatter any ntry and land office when
soul wiih ghoulish delight.
nade), dale of entry: when In
Decent people know, in ar k lost, forfeited, or abandoned tin
and avoid the gossiper and same; that it must be corrobon,- slanderer. Only other carrion ed by the affidavit of one oi
hunters flock with them.
more persons having knowledge
Onu who brings a tale will t tne tacts relative to the aband
carry one about you. Gossip onment of the claim or the re- makes heart fellowship impos- inquishment of the former en
sible .
try and the consideration
Gossip shrivels instead of de- received therefor,
which corrob- velops. It dries up the heart as orating affidavit may be
execut
pessimism does the brain, or a ed before any officer
authorized
Hudrought does the corn field.
to administer oaths and havine
mans must love if they grow, as an official seal.
flowers must have sunshine.
If Jii application is presented
(iossin noisonslove.
Itmakrs which
,
has not been executed heits servants ugly with hate. L
a
oper officer, or
pi
i
burns out all t he vita's of ivd not corroborated, or which which
womanhood,
and
manhood and
ilhervvise formally
makes room for evil spirits to you will suspend or defect v
reject it.
dwell. The idle cossiper. the
niliject to the usual right of apsly
by
inuen peal.
slayer of character
If
application is for- rln. bv leering exasperation, is
nally
correct
and the n a r t.
ubhorred by all decent people
makes
a
showing
entitling
bio
,kJt is not irtuous women who 1 l ...
ja
to nie ueutnns
or llns act, von
of
suspicion
repeat
to
are ready
will allow the application, in
their sisters ' savs Mme. de
lorsing thereon, and on lb.
Krudener.
notice
of allowance, the- f :
A terrible arraignment, but is
Ihe
hat
same is allowed undei
it not true, at least to a ineasui the act
of February 3, 11)11.
able extent?
It the application for secom'
Tale bearers are as bad as tale
desert-lan- d
homestead
enin
makers. Even children recog is formally or
correct,
the'
but
apyoung
with
and
this,
the
nize
plicant does not make a showim
there is hardly a more contemn entitling
him to the benefits of
tuous epithet than "tell tale."
the
act
of
February 3, 11)11, yoi
1 he gossip is a coward. Jie
not
will
reject
the aYndicalion
spect is due the one who comes
will
but
forward
it to this office
out in open with criticism 01
with
appropriate
recommend,!
denunciation, even though it
as
tion,
required
by
the cirmla
may be unwarranted. But for
it March 29, 1910.
(38 L D
the backbiter, the
507.)
corners, right
in
Very respectfully,
minded people can feel only conFijed
Dkxnkt, Comiiiissoni
tempt and abhorrence. Christ
Apjiroved.
ian F. Reisner.
Wai.tkh li. Fisiikr.. s'cretai
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Dreadful Wound
knife, jjun, tin can, rus
y nail, iiieworks, or of any
ilher na'.uie, d niands prompt
realment with BncKlen's Arn- ca Salve to pre vent blood pois-- n
or gungre e. Its the quick- healer for all such wounds as
ilso for Burns, Boils, Sores, Skin
'uptioiiS, Eczema, Chapped
Hands, Corns or piles. 25c at
ill Druggists.
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VISIBLE LOADING

REPEATING RIFLE
LUt Price. $8.00

No. 70

I

!

Visible Loading" U a bijf advantage. You tee the cartridge
go in the chamber. You know
when the gun is loaded.
Gets alt the game in sight &
Practice now and clean out all J
xne iurm pests
mis upriug.
Point for the
Sharpshooter M
f
nnrl Hunitr

w
'V

n,

1

j

Hon onSlianhootinir, lliuH-trite. a
imr or TraifsliooliiiiJ.
uk wlikh fcnbjc t.
Interekts
nuat. Ity return mall
omes our Iftlcr irhinif
this vain- Stevens
inf'riii:n!'in,tisi'lefctiie
t) llltistratiom atvi l'.o
l.nn liook
p.irrs rtUmt killer. Shotguns. I'Mols
anJ Rule Tclestopcs. It rite today.
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Cartridce Company
Company,
Hjw Yrti c.a.

w. o.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday evenings in each month,
All members are expected to
come ont.
And all visiting
overeigns are cordially invited
J F. Brogdon, con. com.
J. A. Kimmons, clerk.

Kenna Lodge No.

I.

V

35

0. 0. F.

S. W.Zink
3ie fioswe

Jeweler,

Thanks .vou for .your jmst putron-aro- ,
and solicits your future trade.
He inserts this little ad to let
his Kenna friends know he is still
in business, still repairing
WATCHES AND CLOCKS,
and still carrying the most
Lines of
Quality and
Low Priced Serviceable and pretty
Up-to-da- te

Wt

uuli;

J- -

.

STEVENS ARMS
TOOL COMPANY

F.0. Box BOSS
Oitc.p.c FU, Mau.

FOR

t' be found in the Valley.
Always

Keasonable,

Prices

and Every-

thing Guaranteed.
Headquarters for Best Watches,
Engagement and Wedding Kinds'

Xumehous IIandkkme Aktici.es
I have not space to mention, that
are pretty to look at, and cheap to.
buy. You will always get a square
deal when you trade with

'

W.

Zin.
Jewtlery

AND

KIDNEY-LSVr- n

j '"i'I.O'JBLE
vr..idicii:
ever sold

It Is the best
over a drug.,!:st's

T. C. TILLOTSON,

lil

i

your iieaicr bihi ihmm vn

Succeed vhen everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and fcmala
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR PUBLICATION.

till of Killing. New Mexico,

v.

Cha fins, Chains and Novelties.
Visit my store when in Iioswell,
and see my tine display.

,

Ott,

Jf
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vti.l slnpiliret t.csprsstrepaui,
price.
upon
of
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Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting members cordially inp. L. Clvbb. N. G.
vited,
G. J. Fkick, Sec.
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Drpartmpnt of the Interior, V. S.
Department of the Interior Land
Office at Roswcll, Now Mexico,
General Land Oflice, Washing June U. ion.
Notice is liureby (riven llim Kvu Otl, at
ton, D. C, May 17, 1911.
' Registers and Receivers, Unit KlkliiH. New Mexico, who on April 4.
mde homeled enuy No. UR.S8. Serlul No.
ullCrt). for SV4 NwHanlNH SW.'i .XeciU.n
ed States Land Cilices:
Ton nshli Eolith. Kiiutie SH Kiiht,
Sirs: The following instruc Meiirtiiin. Iis llled nolicn ot IntentionN.t M.mtikeJJ.
Commutation rroof. to entnhilfih oloitn
tions are issued for your guid final
K) lie In nil
desoriljed. helnre 11, I,
ance in the allowance of secom Lively, U. S.alicve
CoiiimisKioner. at Ills oflVe in
desert-land
en Kllilns. New Mexivo, on tlie Till ilny of
homestead and
Allifl'Ht
tries under the act of Congress Claimant names as witnesses:
VJ1
approved February 6,
Miir.v F, Dixon. John Onskmaii. lUwood Moore.

(Public. No. 340). a cony of
which is hereto attached.
This act allows a second home- -
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line 3 a inaa s 11.1c, n.iu 101 m; uoy ".i lin? inj
cf a man.
No ri'lo t compare wiili it
fcr target shocliaj, -r crow?, lv.wta, tquir.c'.j r.nJ
oilier small same cf Ihe keener cert.
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warn 1
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Whether you are dioctinn i l!ie fiel J cr at the
Urget, never forget that UMC .22 carliidg, s are
esscn'.ial to the surert reaultr..
Strjijht shooting.
I
r
i
naru nuiinr;, sure are.
fsrrr-rUiVIU .11
'013 and .22 long tide
s:lorf'
riJcsj can Lj denended liocn to ho
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Homestead And
Desert Land Entries.
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SE0S

BUCXBEE'S

SUCCEED I

SPECIAL OFFER:
A trial Will
Maaa to knll.1 New
X

I

Ratlam
Work wilt Sopn Start
make you our periuaueui custouiur.
lMi Ui, M
ZC
Collection
3
King's
New
after yon take Dr.
amp. i nfiiiuMi j uaw. a ucm tsii
tue
Life Pills, and you'll quickly en IU 10 Krlrf.iow.rUf Hulbs tii Tanetle la hiL
Write tO'dsy; Mention this Paper.
joy their fine results. Constipation and indigestion vanish
Hid tint appetite returns. They
d nctlvt ifcU T1ut11
to ot pteUtf
bJ puking
AolUctloO of 4rda BtMtliAtiL
with m hia
regulate stomach, liver and
5TRa tT
bowels and impart now strength Uii ,A U"a Dm,Uma liWfiUlJKBEe
aocKrouu.iLL.
jj '"U1 .T 'I'V' "
" "1"1 .
and e ergy to the whole system
Try them. Only 25e at all
Druggists.
uiiDstv i
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New
yodel

8 P. T. Bpll & Co.,

South side of railroad,
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Staple and Fancy
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REPEATING RIFLE

X

The only gun that

fill

the

demand for a trom
bone ("pump") ac
lion repeater in
.25-2- 0
and

8
Groceries, 8
y Still have a small lot of drygoodd "AT
OWN PRICE."
fj
56 YOUR
don'tTTvTIii-looour biuvci k supplies. K
Don't Forget The Hace. Q
0

.32-2-

pressjure smokeless.
Powerful enough for deer.
safe to use in setilcd district-- ex
cellent for target work, for foxes.
geese, woodchucks, etc.
tlclisir. features ttie Quick. MPooln werlcinff ' wimt" action :

Ita
Special Smokflas $tccl bintl; the moti-r- n solid,
the
fe IV and
top and ld ejector for rapid, accurate firirs, increased
It hat
comtmrtion and learn Bead frocl
convenience.
light; these coat eitra on other rifles of tHcse ciltbrei.

0

calibres.

k

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

cartridges,
ard low

lcs3

also black

Our 136 Baire cataloir deecrihea the full 77?srnift
postage. Write for it.
42 Willow Street

tin. Snt for three atampa

srr
AeZaritft'tfmPcr.rmsLo.

BAPTIST SERVICES
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COMMUNICATION.

rooor
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Hnven. conn.
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Every 2nd Saturday and Sun1
Silverton Texas
II Im) I t
day .Sat. 0:30 P. M. Sunday
1911
19,
June
e
If you are Proving up on 11 A. M. and 0:30 P. M. EveryEtlitor Kenna Record,
your claim be sure and read body cordially invited.
'
SOUTH SID- EKenna, N. M.
your Publication Notice careAgent (or the Panhandle Steam
L. L. Kyle, Pastor.
Dear Sir; I send you li are-- '
fully when it appears in the
I aimHiiw nf Amsrillo
Tavat
with $1,00 to pay for one dollars b
paper, and- - if there are any erNo 13
Phon.
worth of Kenna Record to he
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
rors notify this office promptly
sent to my address We have Shi orvccccjoos'iorio iovjz- ;& vz- n5
by local anpiicntlona, qi they cannot reach the dlft
and they will be corrected.
ensoil portion o the cur.
There u only one wny to
curp
and Ulat la by constitutional remedies.
been to Kenna and like Kenna
Deafness Is canned by nn Inllained condition of lha
mucous llnitu: of the Kurftuchinn Tube. When thu and surrounding countiy
reol
H. L. F I 5 C U S, M. Dtube la IrilliwucU you have a rumbling Bound or lm
Fob Sale Cheap; Gond second perfect
hearing, and when It Is entirely closed. Deaf
f
ness is the result, awl unless the Inllummntlon can ba well, we have quite a number of
& Surgeon,
hand cultivator. Apply at this tnken out and this tube restored to its normal condi- friends
Physician
Silver-ton
that went from
tion, hcurlnir wlil be t,("troyid forever; nine enwa
KENNA. NEW MEXICO
office.
out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which la nothing
to Kenna.
but nn InlWmed condition of tho murous (airfares.
wlil
We
any
ot
One
clve
case
Hollars
for
Hundred
Successor To
Fine deed-.n- l farm for sale, cm 7)eantess (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
Perhaps a few itms of news
by Ilall'a Catarrh t'urc.
for circulars, free.
H
R. THOMAS,
Dr.
terms. Call at this office.
F. .!. ClIliMOV & CO., Toledo. O. from here would be interesting
Roll by DruTplsts,
Promptly
Answered.
Calls
to some of them.
For Sale: Sulky plow. Call Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.
at this office.
The health of our town and
David
Howell
is very good at this time. W. T. Cowgill,
has
country
moved
his
For Sale: Turkey hen and
to
family
Rosweil
to
r
e
seen
gobbler. Call at this office.
We are needing rain ar. pres U. S. COMIV1IGSIONEP
school pnVlegs.
He made
For Sale: One cheap farm proof on his claim last
ent.
All business carefully anO'
Saturday.
horse, one, two or three small
Small grain crops are rather promj.tly attended to. Drop in
mules, all cheap and on time if
A card from Dr. E. M.
light on account of dry weather. and see me, Always glad to
desired. Call at this office.
directs us to send the
meet friends, and it is a pleasure
The
are
now
farmers
to
Record
getting
him
at
Boydsville,
you
to
want
If
buy anything
to give you any information
Arkansas, fcr a time. He has busy cutting oats. i Wheat will within my knowlt di;e.
or sell anything, call at
office. We are an information been back there several weeks soon be ready to cur.. There is
Office in
now. Says it is awfully dry in more cotton on the plains part
Bureau on these matters.
Thel'ecoid building,
Arkansas and crops will be al- of Briscoe county this year than
Kenna. N.
Borx. Thursday 15th, to Mr. most
ever neiore, ana cotton pros
a failure.
and Mrs. T. G. Narranwe, a
pects are good.
e oncy an Keep ia
new baby boy. This makes the
adies!
J. C. Mallov has corn in tassel
Style by Reading McCall s
Mr. Hue Arnold and Miss
fourth two boys and two girls, and has been eating new potaMagazine and UsinsfJc Call Patterns
a very cosy little family.
toes and gauleu truck for three Maud Wagley were married last
McCe'.I'i Mtiatine will
Wednesday.
The young fellows are begin- weeks, without irrigation, onh
sty
li 'lli yu UnMSCAtL'S MAGAZINE
lily :tt a nioikTiilo
good
just
common sense farm,
ning now to bunt up
The contract has been let for
by
koeplug
cxivriMt
ymi p(Kiiod ou tho
Fourth of July girls and the ing. Plowed bis land 12 inches the building of a $2500.00 school
in
fashion
tleep
last
winter and retained all house for Silveiton, work to
girls are waiting and watching
Desitrtis
Ki'v
in each i.'suo. Alsa
the moisture and now he is tret- - commence light soon
to see who come?.
villi'. .Mo iufurmntiou
i.ll homo uuel
ting
his" reward. Item fiom
xa
u;l! lr.iittLTS.
Only
R. E. Fletcher and wife have
Yesterday it was our happy
DCr
Includini;
La Landa Leader.
a
gone on a visit to Canyon City,
liatlcrn. Suli
privilege to attend a hinging in
E.Tihn today or send
fur f:t'0 itiuiplo copy.
Texas. They left on Tuesday
Our Station Agent,- - Section the old Christian llarmonv book
MeCall Patterni will
tnmnlto in ynitr
morning's train.
Foreman and Liveryman got and hear the singing of songs
liands. clnthint: I'nr
own honiu, with
yoursL'U ami fhildrs'tt whii'li will lie
in styln and fit. l't if iioim liinhiT than 15
Farmers are farming again into a friendly scuffle last. Sat that we used to hear when we cents.
Sentl fur froo l'alu ru eatatuuue.
urday
and
pinched,
Yon Fine Present! fur poulns
claw'ed was a smull hoy. Songs that Wa Will Cie
this week. The rains put new-lifnmonw yotir lrirntl-;Send for lieii
scratched, and tore each olhcr'.- - some of the o!d fathers and moProuiftnn CataldKini and rasa I'rizo
in crop malting.
HcCAlL
233 2i0 Wat
Si.
clothes to a
Rt thers used to so much enjoy to
j
r
During the rain storm Monday ,...n...
ii
suns; vmif
a
hoi
an sing, so long ago, Jeems (Jim)
iiierciuims
lightning struck and kilied one outfit of new shirts T
Hughes decided to have someold
of G. T. Littlefield's cows.
boys range in age from about thing doing in Silveiton, so Jim with us. We heard tlut
Kei-brother Xorthcutt bad left
e
to forty-fiv- e
lot announced in his paper (Tin
There was a social party and twenty-fivbut didn't hear where he had
ice cream supper at J. B. Spill young to run loosa on the streets Coming Daily of Silverton) thai gone.
man's last Saturday night. It Their folks ought to spank 'em, we would have a baby s h o w,
We hear that you are having
was largely attended and the and keep 'em home 'til t h e j and sure enough we did, it was
grow up.
a sight to see s: many babies, plenty of good rains out there,
guests had an enjoyable time.
there was the pretty baby the hoje you will have good crops.
The young folks were given an
big baby the little buby and lot-oMiss Maud HlacI; well will reNOTICE FOR lTBLIf ATIOX.
ice cream social at Blue Loyd'g
ot her babies. Our baby bad turn to her claim out h of Ken
iiioeiiK
Wednesday night. Fifty or sixhealt h will a
Department
U. S. grown so largo that he was not n a as soon as her
ty guests were in attendance. Land Office, of the Interior,
a
bah"
so
more
we
mit.
dibn'i
tiny
Roswell, New Mexico,
Mr. Loyd and bis family
June ii Kill.
fully.
Very Ki s
get a preniiun. And then a hat
Notice Is hereby iriven thut Jiimes Clnldi.of
yesterday for Roswell, to be gone Kenna.
Hill
Dinkins.
offered
for
a
ugly
and
the
man,
New Mexico, who. on July sr., 1IM1,
three or four weeks.
nindo Homestead entrj Serial. No. OldCu. for hoe to the laztl man.
The hat
NKU. Section
Township 6 Smith. Uutiire III
was given to one man and the ?. S, ilOep' t of Slyjriciitttire.
Knst. N. M. I. Meridian, has filed notice of i
Ion
LOCAL EDITOR ON VACATION.
to make r'inul
lent
Proof, to es noe to another so we lost out a
"Wcatfii'n bureau.
tablish cliiim to the land uliove described, lie
Mrs. Cowgill l.,ft on Tuesday fore W, T. Cowtill, IT. S. Commissioner, at gain
It seem? that we was Station.
fittm, w. K
his office In Kcnnn, New Mexico, on the ttih not
born rich nor lucky, w
morning's train for Los Angelos day
of August.
MONTHLY SUM MA RY.
could have taken both of them,
and other California points, tor Claimant names as witnesses:
and it would have hem so nice
a health trip and to visit her John F. Jones, Blue r.ovd. Jasper K.
MAY
and Oscur II. llund, all of Kenna. New to hare bad our mug adorned
daughter, Mrs. C. II. Putnam, Mexico,
Temperature.
and also a brother and sister and
with that new hat ami sit in the Mean temperature
T. C. TILLOTSOX.
W
shade and smack our lips and Maximum
other relatives. Don't know
Register.
are
ill
tempera!
how long she will be avyay but, June S3 July if.
watch Mrs Dinkins use
.'IS
Minimum temperut are
while we shall belika a chicken
new hoe. Well Jeenis said we Ci rent est daily range
2
Prison Recreations.
must have something doing a- without a head while she is gone,
Precipitation.
In German prisons chess clubs are
we are willing to have her stay by no
ga in so he ordered a big barbeTotal
lnouns uncommon. They are en
until the fruit, climate and couragetl by the authorities as pro cue for the lUtb and llth of July
Clear
,...!;
pleasures of the Pacific coast re- viding healthful mental relaxation for and fIio is coining sure, Jeems
cloudy
0
Partly
Recently
store her to health and she has the inmates of prisoners. prison have believes in doing things, if they Cloudy
Hrixton
.!
thoroughly enjoyed her visit, been regaled with oratorios, while at are not done just right.
obD. C. Savage,
both and all of which we hopo Aylesbury there are lectures and servMr. editor come over and en- server, postoffice
address, Boaz,
of song.
ices
may result.
joy a gotxl old fashion bai becuo N ,M.
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NOTICE OF CONTENT.
of the Interior, U.

Department

Department of the Interior,
States Ind Offi p, Roswell New

U. S.
Mex-

ico, June 21 191 1.
Notire Is hereby iflven thnt John I'. Jones,
of Keanu. New Mexieo. ho, on July "". IS.
nnte llnmeiileail entry Sorlel .No. liMMM. tor
S Wi. Section IS. Tuwhslilp 0 Sonlh, ltune:il
Kast. N. M. I. Meridian. linn tiled notiee of Intention to muke Itnnl Kive- year I'roof. to establish elaim to the luiid nhuve described, before W. T. C'owglll. IT. S. Commissioner, nt
hisofticeln Kenna. New Mexico, on the OUi
Ony of August, 11)11
-

Claimant names as witnesses:
Kicknrd
lllne Uiyil. Jutnea Clubli. Simon
and VVIUiuin D. Hendrwks. iilluf Kennu, New
K.

Meiieo.

T. C. T1LL0TS0N,

Register.
June-J-

,lnly 3f.

OTHE FOK ITBLICATION'.
010760

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell. New
Mexico, June 21 1911.
Notiee la hereby iriven that John W.

titer

A

on. of Kennu, New Mexioo. who. on August
8. 10(. made Homestead entry Seriul So.
010760, for NEK.andon July 10. 1909. mnd,e add.
HK No. 019226 forNW1. Section 10, Township
6 South, Hunife Hi Knat N. M. H. Meridian, has
Five-yea- r
tiled notiee of intention to make Klnal
Proof, to esttbllsh claim to the land
described, before V. T. Cowiflll, U,
at his oINee in Kennu, New
Mexico, on the lath Any of Auttusl, 1811.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Osborn. Junies A. I.ee. John H Daniel and Oscur A . Williams, ull of Elidn. New
Mexico.

l;lood

T. C. TllX,OT?OX,

K'.'gisu r.
June

No Money

S.

Satisfac-

tion

0TICK FOR ITBLICATION.

Factory

bavins of
$100 to

6th. 1911.
Notice Is hereby given

that

D--

oct.

1

Ui-.s:iJi.t.?-

i

J
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IN YOUR

30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL

OWN

HOME

ND to any part of the United States a beantfliil STARCK PIANO,
WILL
WE with
handsome Vk veltmr scarf, pnl:Mhed revolving tup stool, with brass feet
glass
St;irck's Complete IM.uio Instructor, ull fully warranted for 25
balls,
and
ST?

years, on 30 Days Free Ti ial rijflit in your own home, without askinfc any money In
und, hiithett grad
fidvance, and if you tonot find it tl.e handsomest, wectast-tonc- d
Piano yoz havo ercrteen or henrd, n:id if it is not entirely satisfactory atid acceptable
to yourself and fully equal to tlie niont famous and hieheatpriced piano made in alt
Important fcaturts, tlun it may be returned to us, in which event we will stand the
freight charges both way. We tr.ist you nnd leave you to be "bth jtidpe and jury."
hence you are to be p'esed or there will bo no sale, and the trial wMl not copt you a
pfnny. Isn't that fair? Your banker or any commercial aprncy will tell yon ve are
able as well a wiilkig: to make Kod on ourtruarr.nteeand all our promises aiiwagrae-ment- s,
licncc you are safe in accepliiiff our proposition.

Send for Our Special Advertising Offer to First Buyers in New
and Save All Unnecessary Selling Expenses and Prof Hi.

v.

"Te will
We will make it raty for you to den! with m, no matter wheTO vou are locate-.!arrange VERY EASY TERMS to suit jour needs, bond for oi;r Beautiful Oat-i- o f Today.
STARCK PIANOS aro Warranted for 25 Years, M They LAST A LifETIME

STARCK S3

-- HOTS SOI.OICT
PLAYER PIAXOS rmike i.ianisis
of us oil. Sendfoi Sprclull'luyorl'iuno

Cutalok'Ut.

T

OARCMKS .V OTISEH PSKKES
ur.d in used andruhuill pianos ut 10. $5U,
tr.i. $1(10 and up. Send for lis. Cnurou
& Purlor Orcans all styles and prices.

Inicre.-ud- .

Write us today.

Our beautiful literature will Interest you.

P. A. STARGEt PIANO SO.,
Extoutlvo

Officit and lYararooms,

2C7-ZQ- 3

YJahaz

Ave,

Mention

this paper.

Manufacturers'

CHICASQ,

ILL.

Dtpt

Receiver.
June:i. mil.

Bute of first publication.

-

Sent Anyvjhcrc in th? United Statss en

Register.
HAROLD HURD,

David

root

tory

t

am siiisi hub

-

020:!24

i1

pJv!iiu:.'.'..-M'-i-

Im
- tllvte'V.j i:

$200-Fac- -

P. A. STARCK. Vhfx

default.
You are. therefore, further notilied that the
aid allegations w ill be taken by this ofltce as
having been confessed by you and your suid
entry will be canceled thereunder without
your further Hunt to be beard therein, either
before this oftlce or on appeal, if you fall to
Hie ih this office within twenty days after the
FOUHTH publication of this notice, as shown
below, your answer, under oath, specifically
meeting- and responding to these allegations of
contest, or if you fall within that time lo file
In this ottlee due proof that you have served
a copy of your answ er on the said contestnnt
cither in person or by registered mail If this
service Is made by the delivery of a copy of
your answer to the conletant in person, proof
of such service must be eithet the aaid contestant's written acknowledgment of his re?
ceipt of the copy, show in the date of its
receipt, or the fHdalt of theperBnnby whom
the delivery was made slatirir when and
w here the copy
w as delivered;
if made by
registered mail, proof of such service must
consist of the affidavit of the person by w hom
the copy was mailed statlnir when and the
post office to which It wa mailed, and this
affidavit must be accompanied by the
receipt for the letter. You should
state In your answer the nnme of the
to which you desire further notices to
be sent to vou.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

cf the Interior, lT. S.
Iand Office at Roswell, N. M., May

n

Lovcst Net

who irivea Roswell. New Mexico, us tils
nddrea, did, on June a. mil. tile In this
ollloe hia duly corroborated application to eon-tes- t
unrt secure the enncellnlion of your
Homestead Kntry. No. MMX". Serial No.
OlMiOniiide May 24, I'.hti. West half of Section
A". Township 7 South. Kantie .11 Kiist. N". M. P.
Mt ridian. and as grounds for his contest he
alleges that said John W. McCrendy hiis never
established residence on said land, has neMr
nt any time Put any iuipiovemcms. or cultivated any part of said claim, but is wholly in

Department

Guar--

n tee d

posl-olllc- e

4.

i.

in Advance

Uvnd Office nt Rcswcll, New Mexico,
June 20. Iltll
To John VT. Mel'ready. of Kcnnn, New Mex
leo, C'ontestee:
You are hereby notilied Hint J. 1'ope Smith

.. second
:iu. .,
,
who. on
riowell, of Kenna, N,. .. third
,.
July 7.
October 1, 190!). made Homestead En,. ,. fourth
,,
,,
it.
try, Serial 020324, for SWVi SW'Vi,
Soc 27 and SKV4 SEV4. Sec. 28 and
NE14 NEV4, Sec. 33 and NW'Vi NW,
Wins Fight For Life.
Section 34, Township (i S., Range 31
E N. M. P. Meridian, has filed-- ' nowas
a lonr and bloody l,al- It
Comtice ol Intention to make Final
mutation Proof, to establish claim to tle for life that was waged by
the land above described, before V. D. James B. MarsliOn, of
Newark.
Chancey, IT. S. Commissioner in his
office, at Kenna, N. M., on the 17th 2s. J., or which he writes: "I
dy of June, 1911. as witnesses: Wil- had lost much blood from lun
Claimant names
l
1
liam A. McDowell. John A. Wolf, Wil- nemnmiages, ana was v e r v
liam Li. Sears, William II. McCoiubH, weak and run-dowForeitrhi
all of Kenna, N. Minonlhs I was unable to work-T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register. Death seemed close on my heels.
1ti
.May

93

M--

8

Kenna Tin Shop.

k

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work.
All Repairing Neatly and Promp-- 8

l

n.

8

-

FOR 1THLH ATI0X.
014626
.Department of the Interior, C. S.
Land Office at, Roswell, N, Al., May
NOTICE

6, 1911.

Notice if hereby given that Samuel
L. Moore, of Elkins, N. M., who, on
April 11, 1908, made Homestead En

SE,

try

No. 14S12. Serial 01 1626, for
4, Township 9 S., Range 30 E.
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of

Section

when I began, three weeks ago
King's New Discov
ery, jmu, ic has he net n
greatly. It is doing all that vou
claim. For weak, sore hums
obstinate coughs, stubborn colds,
lioarseness, la grippe, asthma
or any throat or lung
trouble its snpivme.
50c &
1.00. Trial bottle free. Guai an
ted by all Druggists.
to use Dr.

hay-fev-

Kimmons Bros- b

8

-

South of the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

$

Q

er

intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before H. P- Lively,
I'. S. Commissioner In his office, at
Elkins, N. M., on the 17th day of
KF.V. IRL HICK'S lull ALMANAC.
June, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses: Wil
liam Snyder, Perry Suead, Jeffle Bow
The Rev. Ill R. Hick's Almanac for
ers, Luther Snead. all of Elkins. N. M 19H, that guardian angel in a
hundred
thousand homes, is now ready. Not
T. C. TILLOTSON,
May
Register many are now willing to be without
16.
it and the Rev. Ill R. Hicks Magazine
"Word
and Works." The two are only
XOTICF. FOR ITBLICATION.
One Dollar a year. The Almanac
Non coal land.
tie prepaid. No home or office shou
No. KIS.M)
Department of the Interior, lT. S I.und fall to send for them, to Word
nd
Office nt Fort Sumner, New- Mexico,
Works Publishing Company, St. Loui
May 24. IBM
Missouri.
Is hereby iriven
William II.
-

ly Done.

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
'Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

nom cva rwiniMTinr.

-

thul
Notice
Cooper, of Kennu. New Mexico, who. on May
ill, Itmtl made Homestead Kntry, Serial No.
CKHMI. for NVV. H Section. No. ill: and who
on
NOTICE FOK ITBLICATION.
December 1. Ham. made Homestead Additional
Non coal hind.
Kntry. Serial No. 117:. i: for the Southwest
nuarier of said Section III, Towrship 4 South.
No. u".'i-Hanire Ml hast. N. M. 1. Meridian, has llli'd
or
the Ini.eiior, r. s. Land
notice of Int ent ion to 1111. ke Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land above Glllee in Fort Sumner. New Mexico.
Mnv SI. 9I
I).
:iinncey. United
described, before W.
rsotice is hereby iriven ll.ut Wllbuin II
in hisOltlce. at Kenna
Stnlea Ciiiiiiiii-sohi'Harris, of Kentui, New Mexico, who,
New Mexico, onthe llth day of July. lull.
March Ttb. 1910. nuide Homestead Kntry. Ser.
Claimant names as witnesses:
No. 072, for N. XV. U of s. W. '.( Section
Oliver Powell. John H. West, (ieorne T
Knst H Southeast inuirter Section 2'), anil
Lit llrllrld and John A Kimmons. all of Ken
the Northeast imarter Northwest
na. New Mexico.
12. Township
South, itiime :io Kiist. N M. 1
ARTIH'R E. Cl'RREN,
Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention to nmlu
Register.
Final Soulier s Five V ear I'roof. to establish
J une !. July 7.
claim to the land above described, before W
1). t hnnee.i
united Slates ( onmiissioner. in
his ottlee lit Kennu. New Mexico, on the loth
Russia's 8upply of Paper.
day or July. Mill.
Russia Is more or less dependent
Claimant names as witnesses:
upon Finland for Its paper supply,
I.ee. I.arona I.. Cadenhead. Robert
IvIirarK.
partly because of the Finnish manu Ij
Koberson and William T. t'ow'iiill. ull of
lacturers" free use of Improved ma Ivenna.
New MexU;o.

Washington, T). C.

l44
...

i

iieimi-imi'n-

OVtR 65 YEARS
EXPCRItNCE

t

r.

.

Sc'.-tio-

.1

W. T.

Cowgill;

NOTARY PUBLIC

ARTIH'R
June

2.

July

R.

Cl'RRKN,
Register

It Is far better to pin a rose in
mans coat than to send twenty

wreaiDB to nis funeral.

British Property at Sea.
At least $720,000,000 worth ot
E. II. ManUsy
British property Is always on the sea.

ttoiiBRirictlTronthienthil. HANDBOOK on I'u.
ent free. OMeai Hunncy for bih unrnr pu'-cl'ateuis tken tliniutch Muuu 3l C lw'
tpft UU notice, without cLmruo, iutUd

haBiftomelT Illnstrfttnd weklr.
a
of any wiciaiUo Journal. 'IVrin.
veur: four inotiibs, (U tfoUl tyuil newil('.trH.
A

MUNN & Co.36lB'odwc'- - New Yr
Branch ontco, 03 F t Wmhiuaior- -

'

HERE AGAIN

7- -

Real Wisdom.

a tkelrh nnd diBcrlntlnii mrr
An rone
qutcUly an cert mil our opmlim frouwhoihcr ai
hiTeiitlon t prohnblr pntcntiitile. CtnimniriW..

Scientific Jlnterlca;

.

chinery and the application of late dis
coveries In chemistry.

Traoc Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac

can't

And ready for your work--an- d
bring too much of it to suit me.

H. E. White,

you

The K(nna Blacksniitli

